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arm iy 'dis -tii by-recent avents.-
Tira Presse kes a gLomyc glance atthe

ut thetposiion ofb[ew a-rleocs,hwhere Birtler is
menacedby a Codederer arytwthout aod s
ho poilepuatio nii i uand at the sread a
xaalisurretiui tn ioug.IÇnttkýYi- the Ohm.

e ÚÌ'on,.it 1says, 9a in presen.c . a hydr
drdë id whidhjhik uhemselves)at

even n iie frontierSîa.tete ryk

moment-tbe ederal arnies, receder a- îew-paces.
It considers the deplorablèstrùgglè'tobhL ivithbnt
an issue,'antid haïteme n the cature of W ti g-

noald termiate thmng. ItyJemarks, how-
evr,ïaithaYdaefca are always in titis w-ar for
theç side that9 ating an the- offensive, andso
iîwould. not be surprise eif t Cetederates
nowhad their turn .of.disaster-. 1. , - 1

hlde Paris jourals' wilch habirdally'aidIocate
the Federal cause -are exasperated .t their
friends disasters.- 4Iey imre.so confident Ihat
the tide had turnet1 Tie.r «iiahes eveu Le-
guiled <heinieto placingimplicit reliance on Gen.

op"' tuimphant' 'bulletin. " Federais ad
.Oobtéderates," thea Siede' lately' said, " hlave
.eîfo a second time 'on the ground of Bull
.Run, and ite Confederates have been very lniaud-
sonely beaten. Strange te say, on turgnto ne
another pag e of the saie copy of ithe Szede, we
fiLd telegrams saying, "Pape, beatén, retired in
goor&c-dér vitih ail Lis army t Centervîle.-.
M1cDowells troops, retiret in disorUer acrosas
BullRun ;" and the yet more recent telegrams
announcng the general retreat of the Federals
and tht Wastr.gton andi New Orleuns were
méhdgéd by the Cènfederates. The Opinwn
Nationale, another thick-and-thie partisan of
the .Federais, admits the triumtph of itir adver-
saries, and considers Washington very seriously
tltreatened ; :but itsays,- . .

-f the-North be driven to extremities, it wilI
decide, according te ail aphpearances, te proclaim

tthe general emancipation of the slave, and the
worid wl then behold the spectacle of the mîost
frightafulkind of insurrection of which history
bas preserved ta the meniory."

s it quite se certain .tht a proclamation e
the kind would have the effect the Opinion pre-
dicts? If a decree of tbe Federal Governmrenc,
or a vote of the Federal Congress, might be

:rjjéeplaa'at bhndniéeh is thesb ,
utftbo;abaredôunect f..eme"'

M.' de Id 'Gî&ironiae1eenproposes i-e fuiovig
totatian cf .t.pe, ble.m - '$f 1

SDiision>f!, -a -, t- nt, e dI ,
fedaratima tî7 Ii ESV&pta- gunrt"- no~ "t P.':
t errritàr-ivft'md ditte i ut Rd 1  'b
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the patrimon> Ut St Peter e n --Iii a
mer af tht Papa, îof 11 it s>ertgnay ,,rr itUe
Marches iund Umbi ^-'iied of a tiribute which

shoulI be paid im out of.the revenueastigbospro--
'ir'îd the id ia t «etiorô4 ic.lisho iarmin
tus deë 0 S'4e -t

binionameng all the-States dfitaaly r'''
The Londonibôet bas the followirig remarksa

: do'la Guerronniere Las no.w conaluded bis îaek
an{di his ihre.é letters rte baere the wrld. -'They
hhe set ail fEurpe talking, théy have affedoad texts
for innumerable leading brticles andathey have no
doubt,.been political events of no slight importance.
But their imDportanëe did not conssit intheir conclu-
sions or their suggestions, lu which nobody believee,
and which'nobtu:y considéra serious: Hisuggesions
are, auRaIy divided into North-and Sonth:vith the
Popep 1eng betwêen' them tutnder'a ESiropeen gua-
ranty for Rome endi he Patrimóny of St. Peter.Bis
Sovereignty over Urbrisa and the arches is te Le
recoguised, but ihe Teutmuorial ndministration is to Le
intrtusted to the King ofitber North or South Iraly,
who is topay him tribute, Allthe.States of Italy
sre o hae ya ri-ilitury ,dipliatijiidiiai,'monetary,

d Custbsni'ùioe.' E p g is te
recommend these thingstto in Emm antet andi to
Pie Nwna. But if tbey declne-in, t.hat case we are
told thiat the Freneh troopa musa remitin in Rirme,
Su ihtat M. de l-t Gnçrroniéi-a'sproposai viatuait>'
rm - the !îiieditil eéxteneic 'eft îe Ro an occupa-
tion. The Freuch Catholic jourinalIs bave very na-
ttirally exposed the inconsisaecies and insufficiency
of M. de la Guîerroniere's progranme. He opposes
it ordy the extension, but the perpetuaiion of the
Revoutîtien. He expilodes the chimiera f la United
Ringdem of italy'. He axplains hownu the bonour, tLe
in-erests et France require ber to emainaintie it-
pendence of t e Pope but lie forsnkes aicrýèether
th gretînd of righit, cd aisa -elicy shuifes on two
ame grus-in - nc -d the ac-

coma pli. Be.uiarrgptta tht r ic he Le-
gatons, and proposes thar be Pn sih'rud'resign
everytliing'b'r nomial r.RI en 1 r Umbrit tnd
the Marches. Hee tue:&criie the righseuf tht
Grauti Duke 6f Tuscan>', îh lw Qu.- tfMedeus, the
Duchees of Parma, and tue Kiiig u hie Taw Sicilies,
la tact, the proposals cannot even Le e,tertàined for
-a moment ; but the they are no; me-at io be se;
riouily entertained

The importance of the letters does not lie iu these
prepeials, whicl , r titain te ha -jcted if an>'
Lady prc;'used tht-ru .The intpoi-tnci-i ofthe 1l t t t-r-
ecnusisted iii Ii, that they were i'w'i a> be tuken
as evidence of at eliuge of policy in a co.servativei
direction. HBis Louis Napoleon changed iis CauCoser-

',adirection? We kns Det, bautai preset. it
cuiits him t t aril Lbpoeveti - ton Tublet.

considered, according ta the Northern view of IfA
tLe ca-e, te l-Talize a servile gnsuroeton-iîLe Taxgavern the new lInlian kingoin, I otten told

the ase to egaze aseri e nsurecton.m t e u, was sin extreinely ardnouls task The universal
South, it would not, ce the otherb had, do away -cmplaint throughoutr te country i ltat there is ne
witl those causes which have .hitherto induced Government. The legislaîing tendency of Parlia-
the slaves te continue subordinate and docile, and ment hais been owards a reproduction of French cen-

even to manifest, accordîng. to some accouns, tralization. Froui the nppointment of s Prefect of

sympaili>' w-UithîLei masters and dishîkde et theNaples te that of the meanest beatie in his office,
sympath wit h ther mastern distke .ohe-from the decree for the circuacription of a new pro-
Northeters. They' have cal yeti sheown them- vince te the cutAing down of a wood belonging t a
selves mutinons; why, -then, should they do se mountain vilage, every act bowever trifling, requires
more after than before a declaratio ' bY' 'Mr. the authcrization or sanction of the central Gavera-

Lincoln: that they are free men? Whether it le ment. t must bearthe King's or at leaist the Minis-
cbyter'ssignature. Recourse te a Prefect or ta any other

owing 'te love or fear,'or ta a union öfboth feel- local authorityla. in moat cses unavailing ; reference
ings-combined with a repugnance te the Aboli- la generailly madte ti the head ef the Administration,
tioni'ts, who, they may have heard, treat their to the Minister's office in the capital, and even then
free black brethren se scurvily-that ihe slaves written petitions are mostly left ('unianwaered, and
-;hp! hitheria gîven Uheir naters ne troble personal application is rendered almost impossible

havehithertogviitude c e rn trou L from the inaccessibility of every Jack-in-ffice, from
(although the vicissitudes of the war andth igb s t lwast. Th suen, rqunt capricion
.raina on the white population must Lame afforded changes of prefects, vice-prefects, and ail their sub-
favorable opportuni tes fer at ieat partial re. alternai ad evil which was already great underRica-
tclis)- it is clear that those motives w-il not be soit 'but which has increased a hu dred..fold under

vnhis successor-the incapacity of men wbo are trust-
-the less vahd by reason o a piece of paper issued ed with high places in the Goverinment, net by rea-
from the seat of the Federal Governiment sono capacity, character, signat services, but from

The continued successes of the Confederates, and mere political favor and party considerations-every-
the decided superioriy of theiraarmies,and, stili more, thing contributes ta render all local goveriment
their generials, seem ta Lave established over those wavering and inefficient; and this very inefficiency
of their autagniaturally embolden the hopes and irreasolution at the circumatance increases the
of Sontheru sympathises for their recognition by difficulty and confusion at the centre;i se that Ital7>
England and France. That the Emperor is very preients the very strangest of all phenomens, an
muinch disposed t aadopt that course there cannot be orderly and submissive people under a helpless an-
any doubt. r i no secret, and is quite certain, that archic Goverument.
ta various Engliah gentlemen wh, beiag lately aver The supporters of Italian interests at the Tuiler-
in France, at Chalons cior St. Cloud, ad interviews ies are greatIl put out and diaheartened. [t seems
with him in which the'subject was broached, ha did that the French Sovereign lest his temper upen re-
not conceai the view Lel took of the question, as de- cerving fresh and preesing solicitation about the
cidedly favourable tc recognition, sud bis wisb that Roinau question; ibat he showed great indignation
the English Government could ha brought ta adopt on finding M. Ra tazzi as importunate about that
it, How far this la ikely te ba the case, you are matter as that ta itim most ohnoxions Baron Rica-
better situated to judge than I am. Al I cuan tell soli had been, and that his last words before start-
you on the matter ila that there are persons bere, ing for Biarritz had beae, no oly that he could
Conederates and friends of Confederates, w-ho pro- net or would net n-ime a day, however distant, for
fessito have reasson for knowing that the American the withdrawal Of the French garriou from Rome
question la te ha made, seme timine the course of but that he wras more than ever convinced of the
nxt month, the subject of very serions deliberations impracticability of the scheme of Italian unity and
on the part of the British Cabinet-deliberations of the expediency of constituting the Peuinsuls, iota
which those same persans hope may possibly, at no a conftederacy of three States.-
very remote date, lead 'ta the recognition they sa The mere report of such words or thoughts (how-
desire. And, enceuraged by recent triumphsa,.hey ever unfounded), and the fact that the French,
sanguinely reckon on fresh oes coming ta give in- far frotm giving any sigh of decamping, seem te
creasei force to the claim te acknowledgment by strike their roos deeper than ever ait Rome, have- a
Europe.n Powers of the independenceof a country very depressing effect upan the. public :mind here,
'which hàs already shown itsefa se 'axipetent to and it was with a view ta reassure the people that a
inaintain its rights and fight its on.battles. very lold and energetic note was indited te the

The Constitutionnel categorically denies the truth Frencli Governiment,intended to convey ail the dis-
cf the news that the Council.of Ministers had dis- pleasureoft the Rattazzi Government to the great
eussed the question of dissolving the Chambers, and ally whieh made them. The note was written, as
that it bad beau submitted te the Emperor for deci- I said, and a great fuss and bluster was made about
En. it; but,J]ike the..noise made ,about the Garibaldi

The Patrie says-" It is not true that Genaeral trial, all the affalif ibis.note was a mere ferce from
Forey's force will ha increaseed ta 60,000 men. the outset. 1twais aotsent, not meant t be sent,
30,000 men witl be more than suffloiena tosecure and last erening-it.was torn,to pieces in foul council.
tht succass of the axpadition.' The factis M. Rattazzi fully understands that all

The Tines correspondent lays before bis readers has been ite tat coul. be doue about that most
the following extracts from the much spoken of et- olefnsive Roman question, and notbing remains but
tai uy M. De La Gurronniere on the Italian question, either Garibaldi's own remedy, or recourse ta force,
The latter scouts the idea of-the permanent 'annexa- or tise dignified silence and patient resignation.-

arlna Timtes Turin Cor.tien of the conquered kingdom of Naples te Sardia, 'rbe Tsri cu t
sud of italisu unit>' -Tht Esprit Public daflié the rumeur- et the raig-

d N aplecannai remain anuexed te Piedmont by ntin of certain .merbers of the Ratazzi Cabinent
violence attar Laviug beau couquarad by surprise.and states that -Signori Conforti and Depretis wiIll
Ber fusion te thaunit>' ise abdication cf berprs- retain their portfolios.
tien Winihe gats i the adcrantingdmet n The same journal publishes latters and documents
t e yT Siciliesoine the eas eta lisautonmy? I seeking te prove that Mazini was te intigator of
is net the Neapolitans. Everything is Piedmontese. the organizers of the Garibaldiau expadition, and
Ten millions of men, forming one of the finest parts says
of Italy, born te besoldierssailora, and citizens, who " After the defeat ait Aspromonte assassins disem-
sbould e the fret subjects eof a national monarchy, barked on Italian soil in order toattaék îhe mosit-ex-
and w-ho onsider them'selves a the conquered sub- alted personages.
jects of a foreign domination. At the present time "in view of sucb rac tathe Italian Ministry were
thare li-very little illusion ouAthis subject; aI Turin. compelled ta order a trial lui order te prove with

"Na'plés can onlytieuain attachéd te Turin by whom lay the respousibility of the -blood that has
farce. . 'I is impossible that Itliarunity should been shed.
constitute itselfatRome, for ita;triumph would bring With regard toL the contradictory rumeurs about
about a schian,-'g'eneral'w4ar ad aprofound modi- Garibaldi,.the sameauthority tells us
ficationof, theequilibriumf 'Europe;.. . l tis '"Thèse idle, inconsistent aieports item te haex-
a uecessaryttLe Papaoy should bt sovereign .at Rema, presely. gotup -to suppIy fuel to lte poeular'àgitation
in order that the Catholi unity i represents may whih -is' aIaready auffiiiently intense; but clear-
preservethe independence withont whichiit would sighted persons are no longer to be hoodwinked or

,ba ionger adst."'è ' 'bamboozled. Tbis affectation of vigor nai the part
Thé'me'rälpolitià nd niíity'eqilihnu fof et the Ministers, that assumption that a thorough in-

Eo're5e'*oû1d'-rf dli"ditraDd,'a- tion vestigation of the Garibaldi movements cold aiont
eo 30iiUlli', of rtéunèàïbliée'.two tseuräý free them f-rom imputations of complicity withh
td'ed bci the 'Alpéhliè ad: i$h en'etiÀnQuad p-isaner cf the Varignanna, of double-dealing andi
'drilateran wuld'chle' 'sl thbé'eoiiibà1 êttheate pirfidy ta hli, and of reckless inidifferene to thé
,ations et'France with Eopean idré ; a gedeial country's danger-all this can no longar impose upon
mir,600,00 men lunin eof battlt, a theusand million any man. The amnesty, it [s now too evident was 1

ý 1 .. - . 1, -
unOinsare e-sâtof.49e,04f, rençétertèpre

SRexa.-'We,musta:aovaséect any iewdeelopmen'
of cheRoman Questiou for.aîlittletima;longer,. Tht

GaiSdian'tè saade.. bas beau sufficienfer a fas
#ls The'laihêrd' dt tbéeiiijýero1îr of;W.
was; that'ie delined forthe' preseu tonv
upon the subjec't;'but nov'w-t-art told tat olem
council.is beingheld uponthe niextatepA! The'Pied-
mnontese Goernment,. as vas txpecteduas claime
the benefit of its îîvigurous' piression of the fih
buster, and bas tént round a diplomatie uote; point.
iug ana' bo ûcessar-y ia is that as sonaspossiblé
atter ibis diplay of energv, which must satist7
Eurpe as talli noVer t pr eserve ordèrit-shoubôld
be allowedi to tae Rame from the Svereign Fontif
Garibaildi,,says the Pietiidontese Government;thougi
cutpâbly'impruident and precipitaite,- was sctiLug îî
accordJancewiLth 'teesires 'of ''aIllItaiy therefare
nowthat Gairibàtdi'a impridence' and preciiitialôn
Las been cheeked the Goernment shoultd be alUiwed
te curry out the wisbas' f 'l Italy. [our td-
[t the DaUj New'sj'dr Express,carr e believed, Vic:
tra-Emmanuel' bas 'assu réd a' ideputtion. ti lt the
vouldI Lîll go te taRometgétie-h'befere th euti io

Ibis year.-London ?Table. '

A letter frod :fbrne dated Sept. 5says :-When
the new iof Garibatidi's capîure was tLi d the Pope,
Bis eloiness la said ta Lave repti , f What oncert
is ii af itnenaif my >' ènit- euh '6f w-boni cals' me
Anti-Christ, and the ather Las sworu-toideprive me
ofmy throe, quarrel and prey upon one..anotte.?
Their Kingduu is of tbis worldn,:sud ths.refore itcan-
not last.' Wbiller Pins lxrea ap a
vords as ls repo.aîrted in the City h' net et nmit
but it is certain tbat the calm and dignified- attitude
of the Pope proves how.His Holiness, îfhe doesno
regard events , with indifference, atany rate, risea
superior to them. Wherever and whenever the Pop
appuars in public his'featuresntver bai tbe ssmp
of esitation or fear, ort he traces of nights efaiety.
His fine kindly eye look down so peaéefully'and
hopefully upun the crowd which surround him, wit
their acclamnationsisa t ee vOUIltsupposa tht
Chur had tla-ay' crusbed tie Revelutian'ao eat.

Towairds the end of-East month 400 French troops
were landed b' the Thabor at Civil aVecehia. to re-
place tht sick and the conges, sand a thtt boriuingof
the month '160 more.Reifereementat for îLe airn>'
ai occupation in Rome we reai' ai Torulo, bat
w-aracaunitarmandat as sau as tLe, detta et Gai-
baîdi vas komn Tht battalion in garrison at Ci-
vita Vecchia has left for Corneto, te reli ee the 500
men stationed there who are sent to Ronciglione.
The horses of the Artillery have Len sentLack te
Reine, anti thtei-tonAl of Gari. Michelet w-s expecetid
immeiatnely. Th garrison af Civita Vecehia wii b
aud probably as by this time been, reduced toone
regiment, or toits normal state. The reinforcements
which Lsd been destined for Rome were the 28th
Reiment of the Line, and 400 cavalry completing
the regiment f Hussars, of whom only 100 were in
Rome. :.0f course the appearance:of- the,port la ob-
viousy clhangud. The two French frigates have left
and o Lte h-three maller steamers, which have now
entered the poar, awo ,willbe recalled and ouly one
will reinan on the station. The Spànis trigata bas
left for Cadiz; and was te have"been' re'Iaed Emme-
diately by another Spanish. steaùir-but; she has not
yet arrived.-London TinTes.

The deaib of the Bishop of-Ariano, the only Judas
in tht Italisn Episcopate, is 'announcetd. The un
happy man died asVoltaire died, crying out when
too late, in theagony of re orse.' We nd the fol-
lowing notice in the Table :

The dreadful death of the unfortunate Caputo,
Bishop of Ariano the oly Italiai Bisbop w-ho be-
trayed the Charch to support the molntion took
place on the 6th. Mgr. Michele Caputo, of the Ordér
of:Preachers, was bor, in Nardi Jan. 4,- 1808, and
translated from theSeseof Oppido, Sept. 27,1858.
Tht unbappyman was excommnnicatedi the monition
of the Sacred Congregation dated Sept 22, 1861,
produced no efféct upon him, and the'Ofcial Gazette
announces that be retainedb is convicetions tili bis
last.

The Pariab Priest was sent for, but declared him-
self unable te administer the rites of the Church
without receiving tht retraction of the dying man.
No retraction was made, and the Parish'Priest was
in consequence oblired t> reduce the rites of Chris-
tian burial. Victor Emmanuel intended te make
him Archbishop of Milan, and te have caused him te
consecrate the unfortunate Passaglia, thsa they might
have proclaimed a National Church, separated froma
the Holy Se. Qui habitat in-celis irridebit eus, et
Domines sabsannabit. eos. .Ha sang tht governmeat
" TeDeum" the 8th.of September last year, but .the
vigil of the feasi ef Our Lady's bith this.yar wit-
nessed Lis departure "unhouseled, unan'tiledl 'toa
bar of judgment where men's judgments may not
follow him . The corate of Sta. Ana bas beau air
rested by the Piedmontese governmruent fora refusal
te administer the sacraments without a retraction,
and the dedial consaquent on sucb a' death, oft tht
cities of Christian biriAlh The miserable end of the
enemies of the Chercb ln the presentiRevolution ila
enough. initsolf tomake an thinking Catholic trem-
ble, and a system which persecutes the ministers of
religion for a sern,.rigid adharence ta the canon law
of the Christian Church can scarcely be supportei
by any whose love for that Church la more than a
miserable formula.

Tht Times' correspondent is indignant with the
Neapolitans, because ef their contempt for the me.
mory ef Gaiibaldi. He asys z-

• Who would have imagined that the anniversary
of Garibaldia entrance mti ther city andof their
own freedom would have passei awa> like anyC cher
Sutndayiuvl the vear I There was not ont emblem of
rejoicing t be ase-n, nor any sigu of national re-
giret at the position of the man le whose onour they
sci-eamedi thamsteLeharae anly' two years ago.-
All vent on as nsual on su>' other gi-est tta; thet
w-amen tur-ned ont gandier than peacocis, ,anti thet
men croawded the cafies anti tht piazzas with theai
customary' nocha'ance. Pulcemello Lsd bis ciircIe,
anti gi-at sud small theatres w-ara craw-ded; sud car-
rnges et evry> toi-m rare dirimen fur-iously through
the air-tata lu spitet fLte spr-uce anti useless police i
anti lues ver-t ean anti olgars smokedi as diligaut7'
as an an>' other day. 'Who la Gar-ibaldi ?' I couldi
hava tatnciedi I bearti tht Nespeolitaus asking:-
Breadîh anti length withaut deapth, amer>' hi-ezt
that asweeps avez- them disturbs tht surface, w-hich
becames as tanaqiuil as ever lu ten minutes after.-
Ont woeuld havé respacltd the . people mai-t Lhad
thaere batn sema attempt at rejoicing,- or. Lad that
love and admia-ation cf their delivarar wrhich twoa
yearsago dz-ave them yratie ceont soma' txp-es-
alenéeither tn rejoicjngs Edi th past or regrets rci
the prasent. '

Tht' samne w-riter cômplains aIse et tht spreâd oft
"-i brigandage," or patrietic rasistance ta Sardimian
rule:r '<

"la Napiles w-a Lave a calm too gi-est ta be, secore
ard'the patreî's which. walk threaghe ,ur st-ets aI
night andit thé'ciinnancdet thé itate'e t siege indl.
cate semaedegreea ofapprebensian ou tht part cf tht
authoï·ties. hfanygréesli ebeaen~dib"tis wetek

t

r'

1,

-r

Indian difficnltlie' K innesota are mare 'formidable
thian h:had anicipated ageoskeauthoritytôLae

t~ rameuttnildfa nt't1si-eùtedtl paluenCtLe

CThosNeqraC i ystb-dC Ar
tct 'bas been aimot a fregvery er osyns
d edétth e la -t n de rqit a d-t h os'i ta ti haïe fai

shd ibe cled pba i- de
- *, ~uan9,i nct..truidke

gciene>, lu nctivfiie r th emoat a iking in'ianc5'aï
1 f 'ngetdtiiregard"'ôtebt 1a-r SOftitlbnt

jNor:h$ayeu, Milford9qfrdndlFPirfx

I The Cincinnati'îG;zette editorially.juaifies tht
killing, and in.the corse of lte remàrks tella the ftl.

' aralNelée&-Rii là'gage
le inferictofflcerssoldiers inaoffensive laborer, corihâbitants-to any Who haippeed to ,be the subjit
cf "bllun'iördw-as a c oundio 'everjthifn2 où'ý;i tefrtêii' ., r.;fP u5uu ,'AjJuo ra .oxznsgteu--à freI- - - -- obscener andpiofane'fo'.,iltloaetb6secÜéie, frimnýbillingsgate ndith t1fore

for teiilnoiun firhnseisappe castla, roaradout with a leastlineseoerfmanner that
' the t wlaynn'ao retan na6d arnygfre a vehm te 'name"âïnrteoîdes"of "fdh Nelson.üL Hisbrutafiy*' ta:.hl'soldiers .was Mou.t d an,P.isl'àa1ll" tLé a i dthe r "d èt 0n '. . a 'itf !a

danersatt atinal Gterd dcotn bepd dr n strous. With the articles of war at is back, rastingiý. t,is3 that the National Guards cannot a e pende -o1rel tabc. -o Iie . Ïat'-i ; , .-i 1 ýý :;-1iideatà :_ -e , ," , - . .. L i beresistabc6etàéïliàjio, punieable withdeatb , n
Sathe'smaIler to*n"and llag prxinfqr t wbim i baseofantL ééi il .98i ie, tbat. th eyi rè'-p aràIïéatt V;a &d w aia :leakLm1'~abs~f ubrty,

reaso h l'abhe freuùd pal in' tbe arsau en who came..withintherange. .fjbis caprice vere
, ei -it wl-ou h thid -prperlld a Liavethi manboodornshed ta th
. anyWo te cass nrsuppt b g a durance of tha oi!st'inslt'and ubrutality I .
y orwrto'sueeireoard h Great ngour>: dition te this habitual brutality Le is chargedwithf asw"toebersexerssekonddUcp sthe killing of several persans. When he came bereTUl • . afr hiflifghtbro~ù Ribhmondhe"boastad;thilt be

è:.NITSDs 'v baddéut ddwnone or rtwo cfbis menaintb..fight.
UNITEDSTATRS The ,tdiana mnen; bchargei. thahea-hd !killed two

a1SXBRNDzS va mE AstcmsISUaor Mv T a wauuted sne axhsusrted Influ &éed9és-u.ràa
Yetêrdsayfteribon about four 'olecthe pupils id ' nda'ds é 'di ea h eetbréatjÇed
of La Salle 1Institute snd Manhattan College assem- ta ttkêithe i''portuni'ty oftbe 'iit'ale to shoot
bled atthe cerner et Madison avenue sud Thirty him ;'add severalaficérsbare naoified'.hir:o ftheir
sixth street ta pay their tribitesrof rëvereacéand - eermination ctal: bié1 ta accoun forinsults simi-
affectionto the Archbishop 'oniie returnufrom - lr.to those he put upon Gen. D Is, whenever thiy
rope. Asaaonas they got ntolineè,isI'Grsca ac. could dsowithout'subjctingrbemselves toniiitar
companied by the VeryReverend the Vicar General, penatties;
and Rev. Mr. McNeirny, appeare dth so gp. Th Te.Whig speaksofPresidet I ncoln's proclima.suds brought iîh thamno address;, but theyhbrengbt tien 'sras i -" .. 1'» .~ . .in. ;'
boys b gesdainin'gaserie iasurrectionu the Confe
their instruments, and ·made.mtisiuaspeakfor them, dràteStatesand says'it is not:misunderstood in the
and it spoke eloquenty aud uùaelligibly, ad eV aNorth orSouth je asdash et the peu. to desteoy
deitly ta the genunea i-intion'o .'.Lis ra- fr thoussand millions of otur property.; ,and is: as
Irishaud American national airs,-,mnimled' mb chas.a.bid for;the slaves ta raiseansinsurrection;

> martial, strains':aud opetratio vmaodieiw:deligltèd 4ith th.. asuraceé af aid frotM th*ble .military.the lusténers. sud .,gava.,tbem. &n..ppppttunity e nnva ee t hÇliet îîà
judging t hirpe iny and admiring,,th. spirit» c-*,uig th yprofively ar adth é r Tasa -earig it bead er'theaery shadew
Sthey itsed jute the sad ons. Eachfmomén- added cf euil Hall."A discys treasn-plotting and

ta the crowd that wassattractèd bytie familiar spet- traitorsjpress-otBoston L h'as the audacity te quote
tacleand by the time the music ceased qpite a -e-. thi"following 'paragraph: from.an obsolete instru-
spectable number were colleaCed outaide the musical ment, The .Constitution of .Maeachusetts," ow
circle.yThe " Star Spangle aB aer' *as payed inirqled aU sud 'laid on .Le, shelf till the war is v,'

fine style, sud at-its coeînsidu ihbe .Archbishop'rase aloug wvitb anather' sîmilar documnt,"the CeOnatitu:
and: addressed a few -remarks on -education to his tion of the United States: -No perseoi idan in any
youtbtul serenaders. Every word.he uttered was case ha subjectedto law mataril, ai-any penalties
distinntly heard by alt present, though bis voice did or pains, by virtue o ba-law, except thosa er-
not rise above its ordinary tone. His Gracet said :.. ployed iu the army or, navy, and' excelpt the militia

My Dear Boys--I ar prond cf you. f a iroud cf in ctual service, but by ,authority of the Legisla-
yon.for your own sake. - I am grateful to you foi the ture.-BiW of Righis Part-1 ANi. xxvi.-Wpl.
musical compliment which yo have perd me ibthis T a AnoLinioN PaocaXaTIon.-Well with all due
afternoon. I need nat say how delighted:i have beau respect to the President au d - the great. .Christian
with the evidence ofyour proficiency la instrumental banXoge'nedus meeting at Bryan Hall, Chicago, we
music. My ears Lave been-accnstomed tobeaLt tbat féel bdund toasàäy that je isasuing the proclamation
brsnch cf art and science in its most délicious icod the:iPresident bas made.wbat a-Frencbman speaking
and tenses. Your exhibition of it satisfies me that Englishawould call ' one d uistake, sud that ai
for your apportunities yen sarenat bahind, te tuas time which su Irisbman 'fresh from the bugs' (as
proficient msters in. Europ. I am- prond of you. Updikà the Rhode Islânder said) would call ' the dayaven on that aècont. But again.Iam praud of you after the fair.': We are sorry.for Abraham -Lincoln,
that you are net the pupils of anyhired schxool ln tha for habas destroyed'tbe-prestige of -is nam uitb
State of New York. 1 am prande of. you still'more. many of those who e mostrfaithful ta the cause Ws
Yeu .owe ta your parents, te the clergy, ta your all love-he bas, it may bê-given mortal .fence t-
friends, ta the Uhristiau Brothers, the education the loyal men of the Border States, and he Las by bis
whicb, up te this tire, you have received; but you own act brought the wisdo of the Gvernment intodo not owe one penny te the State-of New York.for nàet bnd taewiself thi prumatintf
thst education.. Yeu have beena greast economy to not ridiculous-at leastsî éometbing very near.it. He-th uletésr f1tatai.îeSttèccutni;suimti hmel atibiYrolaaton.tha publia treasury cf that sarneState f New Yor-k bas set the whole Uion-wbat remains of it-by
I would, if I could,-that all .the-School CoLtrmison- thtef asand h has enabled i1the sympathizers' tu.era> Supervisors, Common Council and State officials crack their dm jkes at the expeusa cf the FederaI
generally were her present te see and listen ta what Gov'rnenent-ironically suggesting thst it might be-
I Lave heard and witnessed. .lam proud of you, and wel, ta catch the 'niggers before their emancipation-
I utter ne ntruth in saying that the boys oft te pub- was proclaimed., And that is true, tbugh they says
lie schools wilL aorle day tome te you as pupils, it with whom we have. no sympathy, for, unfortu
wbom you are competent to teach. You and your uately1 President Lincolns proclamation bas for the.
assôciates, male and7 fernale, do not cost the city ? piaent as much effect in.Dixie-land as it baa in Affi
New York, ior the State one dollar for your education ghanistan, or yet in Hiawatha's 'land of the here-
Yon are now,I a Lm happy ta say, altogether 15,000. after.!Y Y.: Tablet..
Kow much do yo coet the Tresairy at Albany?
Net s penny. By computtion it isé understood that The Chicago Tttnessays:-If the Presidertt may,
every child éducated in: the public schools osts $22 under the military'power; proilaim generaliemanci-
per annum. This computation in your synod, as you pation Of the.neso.slaves of the South, on the pre-
cost nothing te the-Scate, wotld ameunt te $330,000 tance tbat he may. do,anything that be.tlinks neces-
per annum; and when you.bave grown up ta matu- sary ta suppressathe rebellion, why smaybe nót, ur-
rity ofyears, even when you shall beone old men, der the same power, proclaim thé-gneral% enalave-
you will remember with pride that your education ment of the wbite people of the South on, tht saie
was nOt a.burthen t the State of your nativity. The pretence? And'why may le not .abolish the Fede-

public echools are not compétent to.do the work oft ra Congressuand imprison the members ? Auidwhy
aducation wbich they. have assumed. We are,. se may Le net disperse the Supreme Courtand bang
far as e sre cone'rned, and 'the exhibition of this the Judges? .? nd why may-he net obliterate-Ssate
afternoo is a proof of iti.. You owe the advantages lines all'over the country ? Indeed, where is the
of your education net ta the State, but to your cler- limit of the President's power, on that pretntce ? it
gy,.yohr parents, and, as good boys, ta the excellent strikes us that the country Lad batter stop a little
Christian Brothers, who devote their ives to your shortof the leap down the precipice.
moral and intellectual training. This, my dear boys, Is TRI Wuaà Oaep ut TIrE Pàa WsT SuorT
Es a Bon-caet gi-est pie te meJust now, and' here- The Chicago Tribune of Sept. 27, publishes a com-
after will be te you, through nctive-life and even oldtparative. statement of the arrivals of grain lnthat
age. Besides, there js another matter of which you city, from.the 2nd te the 26th ult., inclusive, for
need net e ashamed, and especially iu a period like ,'and162, and the fgures show a.falling off,
the preseut,.when taxes, which must bespaid, are amounting te upwards of une million bushelas-thil,likely to fall heavily on rich and poor. The lament- too, in the face of the fact that the price. of wleat
able war in wbich we are engaged -entails upon us has this year ranged from 10o te 25c bighar tban in
consequences which must extend to future genera- '61. The Editor concludes, therefore, that some-
tions. The works accomplished by your friends are
already an immense economy of taxes te the State of gdnts wich ha Ld mat cpitbin re past enee-

New York. The cost of your education [n the pub-gaiding a short wbeat crop, are tully vaaified

lie schools would be $330,000. But besides that
your parents and friends bave te contribute for the
education of fifteen thousand ther children, which GREAT BR[TAIN.
would amount te $330,000 more, or a total of $660- ATo N LD ALIVa.000. The decrepit and wastefcl system of our pub- A tM o rit ATTnPTINce vor B o Fti rgarUeL
lie schools muai seau came tho b exarminedita ; and ALttheePrastan Police Court, ou Friday, Margdret

if the accumulation of tas burthens require il, tht . cfatehet despariait làbourer, waa icbrgad
first economy will b e looked te l this philanthropic wh att mpting ta feasry ber hEith, a gi- enabout

but deceptive quarter of public expenditure. There woe arsn and. A few ys thagate whidman ie

will be a searching investigation into the wbole pub- be. tii-nu, ant, ou ebserving thehiltas ei
lie achool system, and then other parents will Lave itsavagelyuand put it upon the biie. Thhrais gn

to look te the ed cation of their childien, or you n d om' about but a lit e bey, whe b ciugd b nigi- nd-

yours will be participating la a dimicished publiE mther te thé bouse. She saw tLe chiltiburning on

contribution for the education of the people. My the kitchen fire, and succeded inrescuinid lle-
dear boys, i cannot -allow yon te separate witbout though not until many dreatfui injuries bad ben

giving expression te another feeling which, se far as sustained, No doctor was called te the ebildi until

I Lave ad an opportunity ofjudging,as been created the following morning, whu it was in a veryshock-

and abides in-my Leart; and that is that your man- ing and almost bopeless condition. On F yidaYi
ners bave already acquired and taken upithe tone was utated that the pour child was somewbat better,
and well bred deportmnet of yoaung gentlemen. but it would be aweek before it was outof danger.

You are net afraid or ashamed ta make you'r bow or Tht mother who treated the.matter very coolly, waS
tonch your bat ii respect te your senio-s lu yèa, l remanded till Friday nest.-English paper.
wisdom or in position. Yeu ahun vuigar associations Ta this we have t add the record of still another
in the streets. : Besides your progress in general ehe- murder. In this case the crime is fratricide.
metary education, you cultivate the arts and sci- Lleelan Edwarda, son of a tarmer, near LIsneily,ences, accordEg ta the meaasurteto yur pi-agi-tas and shet bis brathear Sommarsley a Sunday lasti

yaur age. I hava seen already man>' heantitul BPtcil min-rare appears to have beau matie mad by' religon.
mens'et -yonr sproficiancy lu tii-wig 1  hicb li' a Tht sactual :circumsatances et the crime ara cflh
besutiful branch ofIlearning snd an ezqnisite aczems known by.the murderer's own statemaut, as nonS
plishlment. Perseyai-e, my tiear beys. Having laid s are .him sud bis victimsware presaut. .Bis stataînnt
thé fourisition of yur.fnture clharacter ou tht right lis that Le raceivetia communication tarin 'thé Lod
and'tirde basis et 'i geood citizen ; continuetàibuiltidte ta shoot hia brother,'-who. Lsrd boe cm

Tdfe . our countryy ih lav e neetiéf 'you r- sr- m a dm ant. 0f cou se ha o ieked. ! I -7oun
micas, ind.whenuthat tîma cernes it will ba fer yenu'tó inLteyardl raised'my gun. Ha' said 'Lt w-s ny>
prove.that yen; canrendiers these pstatite services o nily brother. I obeye the Loi-d'a camomni apsa
which.any country has s right to ;caim1 freum her îshot hlm dead. '-»~:

childreu.' Bnt mot ta your ceunitry alonea, mùy dear-
hIôtfor-testtt'll this orn it o'iïy kà th~e second I' uly d> last cd'minitcàtionb L' ecétrio telegah
piace&bnt tawards yourlGôdätd towardm'your té!- couald _be maeittbén aLondon;aùd' JTU'n'ein

render<those servicas whicha religion, patioitism anti *irëé *,ll'.bfèifé6t'dd"NikoiiakieonRthd p'ciOô,

"At thécdhdisetso'of theêAr-hbishog'ï adidrèés the grà,bliteduàêinictiÔn fri' Nä* Téil;f!vet Biberia
boys kuelt sud receied Lia blessing. Bere sapa- sud Californis, by the cnd of 1868.

priacipal]y. of'iOÙôd-ris t1bdtî ih te sé dfse ie ;
cf tutu w-oie:re 'ernrothlng .vnntecrs for- n-igadt
aerJrho 'were Iavïntghe' lty withä'?sbtbisiài

supplieswhioh ' tba hlt Naa.àlicted'for th'eùà iè '
spectable géùtry Of'thprovlies ei i impo'silbil
to speak in the same comparatively cheering 'te s,é
for, taking ouly the official retures, it is evident that


